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Background: Burnout and engagement are commonly conceptualized as opposite ends of a spectrum, and
there is concern that high clinician burnout and lack of engagement may adversely impact patient care.

Methods: We matched self-reported data on burnout and engagement for 182 primary care clini-
cians with data on clinical quality (cancer screenings, hypertension and diabetes control) and patient
experience (Clinician and Group Survey-Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems
[CG-CAHPS] communication scores, overall rating, and likelihood to recommend the clinic).
Multivariable linear regression models examined burnout, engagement, or burnout-engagement pheno-
type (eg, high burnout-low engagement) as predictors of quality and patient experience.

Results: One-third of clinicians in this sample did not fall along the spectrum of low burnout-high
engagement to high burnout-low engagement. Neither burnout nor engagement on their own was asso-
ciated with quality or patient experience measures. However, clinicians with high burnout who also
were highly engaged had the highest average ratings for all 3 patient experience domains: clinician
communication, overall rating of the clinician, and overall rating of the clinic.

Discussion: The results of our study challenge the assumptions that burnout and engagement are
opposite ends of a spectrum and that burnout or low engagement adversely impact quality of care and
patient experience. Greater understanding is needed of how best to support dedicated clinicians who
may provide quality care at the expense of their personal well-being. ( J Am Board Fam Med
2021;34:542–552.)
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Background
The prevalence of burnout remains troublingly high
among clinicians in the United States, especially in
primary care.1 National health care goals have
expanded to include the concept of the “quadruple

aim,” with a proposed fourth aim being sustainability
of practice for clinicians (including physicians and
advance practice clinicians such as nurse practitioners
and physician assistants) and staff.2,3

Employee engagement is frequently regarded as
the inverse of burnout.4–8 However, cases have
been observed among health care workers meeting
the criteria for burnout whereas still deeply
engaged in the care and treatment of their patients.9

Although many health systems use employee
engagement measures such as the Net Promoter
Score, the Gallup 12 survey, or the Utrecht Work
Engagement Survey as a metric of organizational
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performance,10 limited research examines the rela-
tionship between burnout and engagement.

High burnout and low engagement are problems
for reasons of concern about the well-being of
health care workers, but there is also concern that
they may adversely impact patient care.11 Quality
of care and patient experience may suffer when
clinicians and staff are demoralized, emotionally ex-
hausted, or unenthusiastic about their place of
work. Although an adverse relationship between cli-
nician experience (eg, burnout, engagement) and
the 3 other aims of the quadruple aim (quality,
patient experience, and costs) is plausible and fre-
quently asserted in commentaries about burnout,
surprisingly little research has been performed in
primary care.12

A few studies, many relying on clinician report,
suggest that physician burnout or dissatisfaction are
associated with more physician-perceived medical
errors,13,14 unsafe prescribing behaviors,15 lower
clinician-rated quality of care,16 poor patient
communication,17 and poor patient adherence to
treatment.18,19 However, studies relying on more
objective quality measurement, such as medical
records review, have failed to detect an associa-
tion of quality of care with physician burnout,20,21

and findings on medical errors have been similarly
mixed.22,23 The Minimizing Error, Maximizing
Outcomes (MEMO) study found that although
time pressure was associated with higher clinician
burnout and lower quality of care, clinician burn-
out was not directly associated with lower qual-
ity.20 None of these studies used standard Health
care Effectiveness Data and Information Set
(HEDIS) quality measures.24

In the area of patient experience, patients are
more likely to express satisfaction with their primary
care experience when their clinicians or nurses
report high job satisfaction.19,25,26 However, these
studies used general work satisfaction items as pre-
dictors and not formal burnout or engagement
scales such as the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI)
or the Net Promoter Score.27 Studies in inpatient
or behavioral health settings have found that burn-
out among clinicians or nurses is associated with
lower patient satisfaction, but these results have not
been replicated in primary care.28–32

A recently published research agenda for improv-
ing clinician wellness asserts that research investigat-
ing the relationship between burnout, care quality,
and patient experience is a top priority, concurring

with the lack of evidence on the impact of workforce
burnout on the other elements of the quadruple
aim.33 Research examining the association
between burnout and engagement with other ele-
ments of the quadruple aim is vital to understand-
ing whether interventions focused on burnout or
engagement will be likely to move the other
quadruple aim elements. If these associations are
not robust, it is unreasonable to expect that strat-
egies that reduce burnout or increase engagement
will necessarily result in improvement in the
other aims.

We examined the relationship between self-
reported burnout and engagement of primary care
clinicians working in 2 large, urban health systems.
We then matched standard measures of clinical
quality and patient experience at the level of the
individual primary care clinician to investigate
whether burnout and engagement were associated
with the patient measures.

Methods
This study matched survey data on burnout and
engagement collected in 2018 from primary care
clinicians in 2 San Francisco primary care systems
to clinical quality measures and patient experience
measures summarized at the level of the individ-
ual clinician. The study protocol was approved by
the University of California, San Francisco
(UCSF) Committee on Human Research (11-
08048).

Setting and Participants

In February–March 2018, we surveyed clinicians
and staff working in primary care clinics operated
by a university health system (6 clinics) and a
county health department (10 clinics) in San
Francisco. Clinicians included physicians, nurse
practitioners, and physician assistants responsible
for a primary care panel. Clinicians were excluded
if their ambulatory clinical effort was below 10%
full-time equivalent (FTE) or if they practiced pri-
marily at an urgent care or specialty site. Because of
the FTE requirement, resident physicians and fel-
lows were excluded from the analysis. Pediatrics
sites were also excluded from analyses examining
clinical quality because the quality measures used
for this study did not all apply to children. All clinic
personnel was salaried employees.
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Measures

Survey measures included 2 subscales from the
Maslach Burnout Inventory General Survey: the 5-
item Emotional Exhaustion subscale and the 5-item
Cynicism subscale. Each subscale produces a total
score ranging from 0 to 30, where 30 is the highest
level of exhaustion or cynicism. A threshold of 16
for exhaustion and 11 for cynicism are standard
markers for high exhaustion and cynicism, respec-
tively.7 Consistent with previous research, we
defined burnout as high if the respondent had a
high score on either emotional exhaustion or cyni-
cism and not high if they had lower scores on both
emotional exhaustion and cynicism.14,34 We also
included a commonly used measure of employee
engagement, used to create the Net Promoter
Score, which asks about the likelihood that the re-
spondent would recommend their clinic as a place
to work (scale of 0 to 10).18 The conventional Net
Promoter Score approach classifies respondents
with scores of 9 and 10 as “promoters,” 7 and 8 as
“passively satisfied,” and 6 or lower as “detractors.”
Consistent with the definition of “promoter,” we
defined engagement as high if the score was 9 to
10. The survey also collected data on position (eg,
physician, nurse practitioner, or physician assistant)
and tenure of employment.

We matched clinician responses from the 2018
survey with clinician-level quality and patient expe-
rience measures for the period of July 1, 2017–June
30, 2018. Five HEDIS quality measures24

abstracted from electronic health record registries
were selected to represent clinical quality: up-to-
date breast, cervical, and colorectal cancer screen-
ing rates, hypertension control, and diabetes con-
trol. Patient eligibility for each registry measure
differed by patient age, sex, and diagnosis, with can-
cer screening measures included for 26,000
patients, with a mean of 77 to 142 patients per clini-
cian (depending on the measure), diabetes control
included for 5200 patients with a mean of 31
patient per clinician, and hypertension control
included for 15,900 patients with a mean of 88
patients per clinician. Each item was categorized
dichotomously at the individual patient level (ie,
up-to-date or not, in control or not), and the mean
percentage of patients up-to-date or in control
computed at the clinician level for each measure.
After examination through principal components
factor analysis, we created a composite cancer
screening score at the clinician level calculated as

an average of the breast, cervical, and colorectal
cancer screening rates.

Patient experience measures from the Clinician
and Group Survey-Consumer Assessment of Health
care Providers and Systems (CG-CAHPS) included
4 items on clinician communication (provider
explained things in a way you understood, provider
listened carefully to you, provider showed respect
for what you said, and provider spent enough time
with you), a 1-item overall rating of the clinician,
and 1 item on likelihood to recommend the clinic as
a place to come for care. Response rates to the CG-
CAHPS were 12% to 13%, which is consistent with
rates reported by other organizations for routinely
administered patient experience surveys.35–37 CG-
CAHPS measures for the clinicians in the study
sample were derived from 9000 completed patient
experience surveys, with a mean of 51 and a range of
5 to 325 patient responses per clinician. Consistent
with CG-CAHPS reporting, the score at the clini-
cian level for each item was computed as the per-
centage of survey respondents giving the clinician
the highest possible rating for the measure. To cre-
ate a composite clinician communication measure,
we calculated a mean score across the 4 communica-
tion items, excluding surveys in which fewer than 3
items were answered. When a clinician had fewer
than 5 patients for a particular clinical quality mea-
sure or fewer than 5 responses for a CG-CAHPS
score, the measure was excluded from analysis due
to concerns about the stability of the estimate.

Finally, we matched survey data to administra-
tive data on clinical FTE and patient panel size. We
adjusted panel size by system-calculated complexity
scores38 and FTE, producing a measure of com-
plexity-adjusted panel size per clinical FTE.

Analysis

Data analysis was conducted using Stata version 13
(College Station, TX).19 We identified the clinicians
meeting criteria for high burnout and high engage-
ment. We then sorted clinicians into 1 of 4 mutually
exclusive “phenotypes” of burnout-engagement:
Low burnout-Low engagement, Low burnout-High
engagement, High burnout-Low engagement, High
burnout-High engagement. The individual burnout
and engagement variables, as well as the composite
phenotypes, were used as predictors of each of the
dependent variables: the cancer composite score, di-
abetes control, hypertension control, clinician com-
munication, rating of the clinician, and likelihood to
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recommend the clinic. After examining bivariate
associations, we developed a multivariable linear
regression model for each of the 6 dependent varia-
bles of clinical quality or patient experience with
clinicians as the unit of analysis, adjusting error
terms to account for clustering by clinic. For each
dependent variable, we analyzed 3 models: (1) burn-
out (high/low) as the primary predictor, (2) engage-
ment (high/low) as the primary predictor, or (3)
burnout-engagement phenotype as the primary pre-
dictor. Models controlled for complexity adjusted
panel size per clinical FTE, position (physician vs
advanced practice clinician), years in the health sys-
tem, FTE, health system, and whether the clinician
worked at a residency teaching practice. We con-
ducted a sensitivity analysis excluding individuals
with fewer than 25 responses to patient experience
surveys.

Results

The survey response rate was 80%. A total of 182
clinicians were included in clinical quality analyses
and 174 for the patient experience analysis. The
majority (82%) were physicians (Table 1). The
complexity adjusted panel per clinical FTE was
1200 and clinicians reported about 0.5 clinical FTE
on average. About half (51%) reported either high
exhaustion or high cynicism, meeting the criteria
for high burnout. About a third (34%) were classi-
fied as having high engagement on the likelihood to
recommend the clinic as a place to work item.
Using the 4 burnout- engagement phenotypes,
24% of respondents were categorized as low burn-
out-low engagement, 25% as low burnout-high
engagement, 43% as high burnout-low engage-
ment, and 9% as high burnout-high engagement.
Clinicians had a mean of 72% of patients up to date
on cancer screenings, 79% of patients with diabetes
with well-controlled blood sugar, and 72% of hy-
pertensive patients with blood pressure well con-
trolled. Looking at the mean proportion of “top
box” responses per clinician, clinicians had a mean
of 87% top box ratings on Primary Care Clinician
communication, 74% for overall ratings, and 80%
on overall recommendation of the clinic (Table 1).

When examined as separate predictors, neither
high burnout, high engagement, or the burnout-
engagement phenotypes were significantly associ-
ated with any of the clinical quality measures, either

in bivariate analysis (not shown) or multi-variate
modeling with clustering by clinic and controlling
for covariates (Table 2). This pattern remained con-
sistent when we substituted the individual subscales
of the Maslach Burnout Inventory (Emotional
Exhaustion and Cynicism) rather than using them as
a composite burnout measure (data not shown).

The burnout and engagement measures, when
examined separately, also did not predict patient ex-
perience scores (Table 3). However, when compar-
ing patient experience scores across the burnout-
engagement phenotypes, clinicians with high burn-
out and high engagement had mean patient experi-
ence scores 7% higher on clinician communication,
9% higher in overall rating of the primary care cli-
nician, and 8% higher in overall likelihood to rec-
ommend the clinic compared with the mean scores
for the other 3 phenotypes (Figure 1). In multivari-
ate models using the phenotypes as the primary
predictor of patient experience, the group of clini-
cians with high burnout and high engagement had
significantly higher patient experience scores than
the referent group of clinicians with high burnout
and low engagement (Table 3). When sensitivity
analysis was conducted excluding physicians with
fewer than 25 responses to patient experience sur-
veys, the pattern of results remained the same.

Discussion
The results of our study challenge 2 commonly
held assumptions–that burnout and engagement
are opposite ends of a spectrum,4,7,8 and that
burnout has an adverse impact on quality-of-care
processes and patient experience. One-third of
clinicians in this sample did not fall along the
spectrum of low burnout-high engagement to
high burnout-low engagement. Almost a quarter
(24%) reported low burnout and low engagement,
and 9% reported high burnout and high engage-
ment. Consistent with several previous studies
using objective measures of clinical quality such
as medical record review, we failed to find an
association between burnout or engagement and
clinical quality measures.21,23

The quality measures included in the study (can-
cer screenings, diabetes control, hypertension con-
trol) are among the most common items used for
primary care quality improvement and public
reporting, and in these 2 health systems are tied to
pay for performance incentives. As a result, these
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Table 1. Respondent Characteristics, (n = 186)

Characteristic N (%) Mean 6 SD

Position
Physician (non-resident) 153 (82.3)
Nurse practitioner/physician assistant 33 (17.7)

Tenure at time of survey
Less than 2 years 38 (20.5)
3 to 10 years 78 (42.2)
More than 10 years 69 (37.3)
Complexity-adjusted panel per clinical FTE 1212 6 460
Clinical FTE 0.48 6 0.30

Health system
University-based 84 (45.2)
County-based 102 (54.8)
Work in a residency-teaching clinic 90 (48.4)
High burnout* 89 (51.2)

Emotional exhaustion (score category)†

Overall score 15.2 6 7.4
Low exhaustion (0 to 10) 49 (26.3)
Moderate exhaustion (11 to 15) 53 (28.5)
High exhaustion (16 or more) 84 (45.2)

Cynicism (score category)†

Overall score 7.6 6 7.1
Low cynicism (0 to 5) 94 (50.5)
Moderate cynicism (6 to 10) 40 (21.5)
High cynicism (11 or more) 52 (28.0)

Engagement: Net Promoter Score (score category)‡

Overall score 7.3 6 2.3
Detractor (0 to 6) 46 (24.7)
Passively satisfied (7 to 8) 77 (41.4)
Promoter (9 to 10) 63 (33.9)

Burnout-engagement phenotypes
Low burnout-low engagement 45 (24.6)
Low burnout-high engagement 44 (24.0)
High burnout-low engagement 78 (42.6)
High burnout-high engagement 16 (8.7)

HEDIS patient quality measures: Proportion of
patients up-to-date or in control on HEDIS
quality measures, mean (S.D.)

Cancer screening up to date 71.9% (11.5%)
Breast cancer screening up to date 72.4% (14.3%)
Cervical cancer screening up to date 73.4% (11.0%)
Colorectal cancer screening up to date 69.6% (14.5%)
Diabetes under control 79.0% (13.0%)
Hypertension under control 72.0% (10.2%)

CG-CAPHS patient experience measures:
Proportion of top box scores on
CG-CAHPS measures, mean (S.D.)

Continued
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health systems have invested in personnel, registry,
and decision management systems targeted at
improving these measures. Thus, the contributions
of the individual primary care clinician are in the
context of a broader practice team and organiza-
tional commitment to achieving quality goals on
these measures. Future studies might examine
whether quality metrics with less system-level sup-
port or pay-for-performance incentives might be
more affected by clinician burnout. Alternatively,
primary care clinicians experiencing burnout or
lack of engagement with their clinic may be able to
continue to provide high-quality patient care de-
spite their negative work experience.

An intriguing result of our study is the association
of the high burnout, high engagement burnout-
engagement phenotype with better patient experi-
ence. Neither burnout nor engagement on their
own was associated with patient experience meas-
ures. However, clinicians with high burnout who
also were highly engaged had the highest average
ratings for all 3 patient experience domains: clinician
communication, overall rating of the clinician, and
overall rating of the clinic. For clinicians reporting
high engagement, high burnout was positively, not
negatively, associated with patient experience.

To our knowledge, ours is the first study to
investigate this interplay of clinician burnout and
engagement as potentially predicting quality and
patient experience in primary care. Other studies
examining burnout alone have had mixed findings.
For example, a recent study using a single-item
measure of self-reported burnout found a negative
association between primary care physician burnout
and patient ratings of physician communication,

but no association between burnout and overall
patient rating of the physician.36

Our finding suggests that there is a phenotype of
very committed, hard-working, and exhausted clini-
cians who are perceived by patients to be excellent,
patient-centered clinicians, despite the toll that this
disposition may take on the clinician’s wellbeing.
The co-occurrence of high burnout and high
engagement may be a characteristic of mission-
driven individuals who prioritize the importance or
impact of their work over considerations of work-
life balance. We found support for this interpreta-
tion in the feedback we received from our health
system collaborators when we presented our find-
ings. The near-universal response was, “I think I
know who those people are.” Members of our inter-
pretive community were not surprised that patients
of these clinicians reported better experience. One
explained, “You may be exhausted, but when a
patient is in front of you, that is all you see.” A cau-
tionary note was expressed that the outstanding care
delivered by this group may come at a cost to the
individual clinician.

In addition, the quarter of physicians in our sam-
ple who reported low burnout and low engagement
demands further study as well, to understand if some
clinicians may disengage as a protective mechanism
against experiencing burnout. Interventions to
reduce the burden of medical record documentation
through approaches, such as team documentation,
have shown promise to improve work experi-
ence.39,40 Notably, both systems in this study had
begun fledgling team documentation programs, were
supporting measurement and report back of work ex-
perience to guide practice-level improvement efforts,

Table 1. Continued

Characteristic N (%) Mean 6 SD

PCP communication 86.5% (12.8%)
Rating of PCP 74.3% (17.1%)
Recommend clinic‡ 80.1% (16.3%)

CG-CAHPS, Clinician and Group Survey-Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems; FTE, full-time equivalent;
HEDIS, Health care Effectiveness Data and Information Set; MBI, Maslach Burnout Inventory; PCP, primary care physician.
*The term “burnout” is defined as reporting either high exhaustion or high cynicism.
†The MBI emotional exhaustion and cynicism subscales have a possible range of 1–30, with 30 being the most severe emotional
exhaustion or cynicism.
‡The Net Promoter Score refers to the likelihood to recommend clinic as place to work. This score has a possible range of 0–10,
with 10 being the most positive rating. Scores are classified as Detractor (0–6), Passively satisfied (7–8), or Promoters (9–10).
SD, standard deviation.
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and were investing in individual professional devel-
opment plans during the period of the study data.

Our study has several limitations. It was con-
ducted in an urban area among employed clinicians.
Most clinicians worked part-time in clinical care,
compared with 19% of physicians nationally work-
ing part-time,41 though our definition of clinical
time does not include precepting residents in clinic
or working in urgent care or inpatient settings. Of
note, employed clinicians such as those in this study
are growing in number nationally and now exceed
the number who own their own practices.42

Findings may not be generalizable to other practice
settings and regions. Although response bias is

always a concern in studies including self-reported
measures, our clinician survey response rate of 80%
is much higher than that in most studies of health
care workers. Our pragmatic, learning health sys-
tem research approach took advantage of routinely
administered patient experience (CG-CAHPS) sur-
veys that are ubiquitous in health care and a key
component of organization or clinician ratings.
The cost of collecting primary patient survey data
exclusively for this project would have far exceeded
the study budget. Although the patient experience
survey response rate was low, it was consistent with
national averages.35,36 Our health system partners
elected to use 1 measure of clinician engagement–

Table 2. Results of Multivariate Linear Regression Models for Composite Cancer Screening, Diabetes Control,

and Hypertension Control, Adjusted for Covariates and Clustering by Clinic, (n = 171–180)*

Variable b Robust Standard Error 95% CI P value

Dependent variable: Composite cancer screening
Model 1: High burnout† �0.02 0.02 �0.05–0.02 .37
Model 2: High engagement‡ 0.02 0.02 �0.01–0.06 .21
Model 3: Burnout-engagement phenotypes
High burnout-low engagement Reference
High burnout-high engagement �0.02 0.02 �0.07–0.02 .27
Low burnout-low engagement �0.01 0.02 �0.06–0.03 .54
Low burnout-high engagement 0.03 0.03 �0.02–0.09 .20

Dependent variable: Diabetes control
Model 1: High burnout �0.002 0.02 �0.05–0.05 .94
Model 2: High engagement �0.02 0.02 �0.06–0.02 .36
Model 3: Burnout-engagement phenotypes
High burnout-low engagement Reference
High burnout-high engagement �0.03 0.03 �0.09–0.03 .32
Low burnout-low engagement 0.004 0.03 �0.06–0.07 .90
Low burnout-high engagement �0.01 0.03 �0.07–0.04 .65

Dependent variable: Hypertension control
Model 1: High burnout 0.003 0.01 �0.02–0.03 .85
Model 2: High engagement 0.003 0.02 �0.03–0.03 .86
Model 3: Burnout-engagement phenotypes
High burnout-low engagement Reference
High burnout-high engagement �0.04 0.02 �0.08–0.01 .13
Low burnout-low engagement �0.03 0.02 �0.08–0.02 .29
Low burnout-high engagement 0.004 0.01 �0.03–0.03 .80

*This table illustrates the results of multivariate linear regression analysis. Three multivariate regression models are represented for
each outcome in this table, with results adjusted for covariates and clustering by clinic. Burnout, engagement (likelihood to recom-
mend the clinic), and the phenotypes were tested in separate regression models that included only 1 of these predictors at a time,
along with the covariates. Covariates include complexity adjusted panel per clinical full-time equivalent, position (physician vs nurse
practitioner), years in the health system, type of health system (county-based vs university-based), and whether working at a resi-
dency-teaching practice.
†The term “high burnout” is defined as reporting either high exhaustion or high cynicism.
‡The term “high engagement” is defined as a score of 9–10 on the “the likelihood to recommend clinic as place to work.” This item
has a possible range of 0–10, which 10 being the most positive rating. This definition is consistent with scoring for the “Net
Promoter Score,” which defines a score of 9–10 as being a promoter.
CI, confidence interval.
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the single item likelihood to recommend your clinic
as a place to work question – that is used extensively
across health care organizations in the United
States43 Additional research is needed to determine
whether our findings would hold with if other
measures of engagement were used. This study did
not include cost data, another important compo-
nent of the quadruple aim2 that guided the current
study. Some research has suggested an association
between work experience and increased cost
through reduced productivity and medical errors, a
subject that warrants additional research.44 Our
study did not include inpatient settings; other
research has found an inverse association between

burnout and patient experience in that setting.28,32

Finally, our phenotype of clinicians with high burn-
out and high engagement was a small group, and
our findings would be strengthened by validation
using a larger sample. Additional mixed-methods
research is needed to understand the prevalence of
this phenotype, the robustness of the association
with patient experience, and the distinguishing
attributes, professionalism, and experiences of clini-
cians in this group.

In summary, our findings suggest that burnout
and engagement are not opposites but are distinct
dimensions of work experience. When work experi-
ence measures were examined separately, we did

Table 3. Results of Multivariate Linear Regression Models of Burnout and Engagement as Predictors of Patient

Experience Scores, Adjusted for Covariates and Clustering by Clinic, (n = 151)*

Variable Adjusted b Robust Standard Error 95% CI P value

Dependent variable: Proportion of patient ratings in top box for primary care provider communication
Model 1: High burnout† 0.006 0.01 �0.02–0.03 .55
Model 2: High engagement‡ 0.008 0.01 �0.02–0.04 .54
Model 3: Burnout-engagement phenotypes
High burnout-low engagement Reference
High burnout-high engagement 0.04 0.02 0–0.08 .05
Low burnout-low engagement 0.001 0.02 �0.04–0.04 .95
Low burnout-high engagement �0.002 0.01 �0.03–0.03 .89

Dependent variable: Whether in top quartile of patient overall rating of primary care provider
Model 1: High burnout 0.0005 0.01 �0.03–0.03 .97
Model 2: High engagement 0.007 0.03 �0.05–0.07 .81
Model 3: Burnout-engagement phenotypes
High burnout-low engagement Reference
High burnout-high engagement 0.04 0.02 0.009–0.08 .02
Low burnout-low engagement 0.01 0.03 �0.04–0.07 .62
Low burnout-high engagement �0.0004 0.03 �0.06–0.06 .99

Dependent variable: Proportion of patient ratings in top box for recommendation of clinic
Model 1: High burnout �0.003 0.02 �0.04–0.03 .87
Model 2: High engagement 0.008 0.02 �0.03–0.04 .64
Model 3: Burnout-engagement phenotypes
High burnout-low engagement Reference
High burnout-high engagement 0.05 0.03 0.0002–0.10 .049
Low burnout-low engagement 0.02 0.03 �0.05–0.09 .55
Low burnout-high engagement 0.002 0.02 �0.04–0.04 .90

*This table illustrates the results of multivariate logistic regression analysis. Three multivariate regression models are represented for
each outcome in this table, with results adjusted for covariates and clustering by clinic. Burnout, engagement (likelihood to recom-
mend the clinic), and the phenotypes were tested in separate regression models that included only 1 of these predictors at a time,
along with the covariates. Covariates include complexity adjusted panel per clinical full-time equivalent, position (physician vs nurse
practitioner), years in the health system, type of health system (county-based vs university-based), and whether working at a resi-
dency-teaching practice.
†The term “high burnout” is defined as reporting either high exhaustion or high cynicism.
‡The term “high engagement” is defined as a score of 9–10 on the “the likelihood to recommend clinic as place to work.” This item
has a possible range of 0–10, which 10 being the most positive rating. This definition is consistent with scoring for the “Net
Promoter Score,” which defines a score of 9–10 as being a promoter.
CI, confidence interval.
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not detect a significant association between burn-
out, engagement, quality of care, and patient expe-
rience. We did find that primary care clinicians
who reported both high burnout and high engage-
ment had significantly better patient experience
scores than clinicians in other groups. Although the
characteristics and coping strategies of this highly
engaged but highly burned-out group warrant addi-
tional research, the key question may be less about
whether burnout impacts quality of care and patient
experience, but how we might better support those
dedicated clinicians who pour their heart into patient
care even at the expense of personal well-being.

The authors wish to acknowledge Christina Morata and
Helen Gambrah, who provided data extraction expertise for
this study, as well as health system partners who spearhead the
System Transformation Evaluation Project survey in their
health systems each year, including Robin George, Ellen
Chen, Eric McNey, and other participants in our interpretive
community.

To see this article online, please go to: http://jabfm.org/content/
34/3/542.full.
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